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* Election October I I *IOWA 
*** *** ** * * * * 
Lat:ham TO Be H osl: To Leaders 
* * * 
Tenth 
Annual 
Banquet 
• PresJdent o. n. Latham will en-
tertain approximately one hundred 
guests at the tenth annual campus 
leaders dinner to be given in the 
Commons Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 28. at 6 o'clock . 
The guests will be college or-
ganization presidents, members of 
tbe student welfare committee, 
dormitory presidents, editors of the 
College Eye, Old Gold, and Purple 
Pen and all holders of major college 
offices. 
Members of the student welfare 
committee are Miss Sadie B: Camp-
bell, dean of women; Dean L eslie 
I. Reed, dean of men; Dr. Lloyd V. 
Douglas, head of the commercia~ 
department; Paul F. Bender, of the 
physical education department; and 
Miss May Smith, of the education 
department: Hosts and hostesses 
Will be chosen by Mr. Latham. 
"When Hard Work 
Begins" Is Chapel Topic 
"\Vhrn Hard \\•orl< Bcgin.s" is the 
topic which Dr. Gerald E. Knoff will 
present at the college chapel service 
In the auditorium Sunday morning 
at 10. 
Dr. Kn.off will attempt to show 
the old students as well as the new 
what t·esources in life one can mus-
ter when the going becomes diffi-
cult, when the newness and adven-
ture of the first few days at college 
wear off. 
Custard's Last Stand 
• That gTeat American pastime, eating-as exemplified above by 
fresh.man Junior Garrett (left) and senior Erwin. Gaede-is only one 
of the many pleasures tha~ all Teachers College men may enjoy at 
the annual Men's union play day, to be held on the women's athletic 
field tomorrow at 3 :30 p. m. 
Women-Men 
Ratio Reduced 
• A cJ1eck on uttendanco records 
al '.reach,•r• College shows a marked 
increase in attendance this year, ac-
cording to Benjamin Boardman, col-
lege business manager. The coed 
portion of the enrollment., which at 
one time outnumbered the men six 
to one, was reduced considerably 
with the present ratio being only 
two to one, the lowest in the his-
tory of the school. 
Comparison of records for the 
past ten years show that the enroll-
ment of 1,900 this year approaches 
the pre-depression days' enrollment 
of slightly more than 2.000 in 1928. 
Freshmen To Attend 
Blue Key Dinner 
• The first college stag party of the 
year will be held on Thursday, Sep-
tember 29, in the Commons when 
Blue Key, men's honor fraternity, 
gives its annual dinner for fresh-
man men. 
A program to follow the dinner is 
being planned by the entertalnment 
committee composed of James Jor-
dan and LaVerne Benz. John Cross 
is in charge of publicity, and An-
drew Roeder Is dinner chairman. 
Present members of Blue Key 
are La.Verne Benz, president; Calvin 
Chase, James Jordan, Andrew 
Roeder, James Dycus, John Cross 
and Joseph Beavo. 
* * * Pet:itions 
~vailable 
fuesday 
• P etitions for candidates for 1988 
1'eachers College class elections will 
be available at the coUege office 
next Tuesday, it was announced 
yesterday by Andrew Roeder, chair-
man of the Student Council com-
mittee on elections. Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11. has been designated as elec-
tion day. with the polJs being opened 
from 7 :45 a. m. until 12 M., and 
from 12:45 to 3:30 p. m. 
Nominations to any office may be 
made by petition, each petition bear-
illg the signature of at least 20 per-
sons from THE SAME CLASS, or 
other groups concerned. One person 
may sign only one petition for any 
one omce. 
Petitions carrying 20 sJgnatures 
will be received at the college office 
up until 12 M., Tuesday, October 4. 
Complete election ballots will be 
published in the College Eye on the 
Friday preceding the election. 
Offices to be filled include presi-
dent, vice president, secretary, and 
t reasurer of each of the respective 
classes; freshman representative to 
the Men 's union executive boat·d, 
and freshman, sophomore, junior, 
and senior representatives to the 
Women's league executive board. In 
case of ties a special election will 
be held to determine the win.Der. 
Further details, as to eligibility of 
candidates, electioneering, and nom-
ination procedure can be found 
elsewhere in this issue. 
Industrial Arts 
Guild Convenes 
• The first m eeting of the Indus-
trial Arts Guild was held Tuesday 
evening, September 20, in the Voca-
tional building to welcome and in-
troduce new members and.inaugura-
te the program for the present year. 
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Women Musicians, 
Four Flag Twirlers 
Join Marching Band 
• Don't look now, but rumor has it 
that Myron E. Russell, Teachers 
College band director, wUJ show 
something new in band maneuvers 
and band uniforms at the opening 
football game on October l. 
In addition to two baton twirlers 
fronting the band during maneuvers, 
Mr. Russell is adding and introduc-
ing for the first time in Tuwa, four 
flag twirlers. Each of these four flag 
twirlers will manipulate a large 
flowing purple and gold banner bear-
ing the letters. I. S. T. C. This flag 
is attached to a long counter-bal-
anced baton, which is manipulated 
much in the same manner as the 
ordinary twirling baton, producing 
a pin wheel effect . 
The women's band, a unit of 60 
pieces in new uniforms, will make 
its first appearance. These outfits 
consl.st of a French blue jacket, a 
hooverette type skirt of darker blue 
material bearing purple and gold 
stripes down each side. and a white 
visor-type cap giving a beret effect. 
Mr. Russell has not neglected any 
of the details, for he has included 
SUCh items as purple and gold braid, 
an arm band bearing a purple pan-
ther bead, a gold ascot tie or muf-
fler, and even adjustable suspenders 
to vary the le.ngth of the skirts on 
parade inspection. 
Teachers College will thus main-
tain the largest active women's band 
* 
this state, Coe col-
e in second place 
th a r..inft of 50 
eces. 
Rae Kreussel Edits 
Pen; Rutherford 
Heads Fraternity 
• Rae Krew,sel, as editor-in-chief, 
will head the staff of the Purple 
Pen and will be assisted in financial 
problems by Richard Roupe. new 
business manager for 1938-1939. 
They were elected by Sigma Tau 
Delta, national honorary English 
fraternity, in its first meeting of the 
year last Tuesday night, according 
to Miss Selina Terry, of the English 
department. 
Eileen Rutherford was named 
president of the fraternity, Jean 
Horgan, vice president, and Marcia 
Thomsen, secretary-treasurer. 
A book of verse, according to the 
discussion Tuesday, will be publish-
ed by Sigma Tau Delta some time 
this year. 
Miss SellDa Terry, faculty advi-
ser, gave an Informal illustrated 
talk on the England a literary group 
would be most interested in. 
Illustrated Lecture Today 
• An illustrated leeture presenting 
the 60 existing alldea of the Smith-
sonian Institute wW. be delivered 
in the auditorium by Frank Ford 
this morning at 10 a . m. All stu-
dents are invit41d_ ~ a ttend. 
This Week's 
Timetable 
• Friday, September 23 
Organi,mtion ' in~ a1·01mcl 
the campanik, 7 :30 p. m. 
• Saturday, September 24 
Piny <lay for all men. 3 :30 
p. m.-.\ihlrti<· field. 
• Sunday, September 25 
('hapel. 10 a. m.-Auditol'ium. 
·women's leag-ue rcc:cption, -1: 
to 6 p. m.-Commons. 
• Monday, September 26 
Reercntionnl dancing. 6 :45 to 
7 :45 p. m.-C'ommons. 
• Wedn.est:lay, September 28 
Pep asst>m hly, 9 :30 to 10 :2fi 
- Audito1-ium. 
• Wednesday, September 28 
Campus leadel's' dinner. 6 p. 
m.-Commons. 
• Thursday, September 29 
Dinner for all new men stu-
dents. 6 p . m.-Oommons. 
• Friday, September 30 
Pep meeting sponsored by 
Rho Epsilon RllO. 
Verse Speakers 
• Appearing for the first time this 
term, the Teachers College verse 
speaking choir will present a short 
program at the Upper Iowa Me-
thodist's conference tonight at 7:30 
in the Methodist church. 
Included on the progra.m will be 
poems by James Hearst, a group of 
psalms, and "The Music Makers," 
by O'Shaugbnessy. 
Men Vie 
Ai: Play 
Tomorrow 
• R~presentatlves of the 600 meu 
attending Teachers College are ex-
pected lo participate tomorrow in 
the Men's union annual play day, 
starting at 3: 30 p. m. on the wo-
men's athletic field west of the Com-
mons. 
The center of attraction will be a 
tug-of-war between Seerley and 
Baker halJ men. The winning team 
will receive a traveling trophy to be 
hung in the lobby of their dormi-
tory for the coming year. A second 
tug-of-war will be pulled between 
the freshmen and the upperclass-
men. 
Teams of ten men each will parti-
cipate in the contests for the after-
noon. A pie-eating contest is in-
cluded in the program. Each mem-
ber of a winning team wilJ be given 
a free ticket to the Men's union din-
ner, December l. 
The Teachers College band will 
lend a band to help the men on to 
victory. 
The union committee planning 
this playday consists of William 
Sims, chairman, Bob Hunt, Paul 
Mast, and Roy Olsen. 
As THE EDITOR 
-SEES IT 
Ruth Culbertson, editor 
• The " Comed.y of Errors" 1ias begun. 
No. the drama directors have11't decided to produce a farce fol' 
Homecomin~. '!'hey are still .planning on ' ·St11r-·Wagon,'·' and people 
a1·c looking fol'warcl to it. 
'l.'h is partic:ular "Comedy of Enors" which we as students cast, 
p1·ouucc, a ntl pal'ticipa le in, and pay for, is not a treat to be antici-
pated. Students dread 1ts lack of 
Drama Shop 
Gets A Fall 
Cleaning 
• Have you ever noticed the sign 
on one of the doors in the lower 
hall of the auditorium? It reads, 
The Drama Shop, and it's a very 
appropriate sign indeed. 
Behind that rather scarred, gra.y 
door a "drama" is being enacted 
right now. Small forces of students 
are invading its musty corners to 
bring forth into the light, dust-laden 
pieces of scenery and dilapidated 
parts of furniture once used in some 
long since forgotten play. Teachers 
College coeds armed with brooms.and 
mops battle with the countless lay-
ers of dust on the cemen t .floor. 
Standing in the middle of alJ this 
activity and in competition with the 
pounding of several student carpen-
ters, Herbert V. Hake, of the Eng-
lish department, comments on the 
cause for all this work. "The shop 
is getting thorough cleaning out," 
revealed Mr. Hake. 
Faced with the need for more 
working space, Mr. Hake devised a 
plan fo'r storing the lumber and 
pieces of furniture in a way that 
conserves all the space possible. 
Formerly, most of the flats, drops, 
doors, windows, and anylhing else 
that wasn't in use was simply piled 
up in the corners of the shop. Even-
tually, the corners became filled, 
and the working space got smaller 
and s,maller. 
According to Mr. Hake's plan, the 
:flats will be stored, according to 
size, in compact stalls on one side 
of the shop, while In other stalls, 
furniture, doors, and windows wm 
be kept. All this will be controlled 
hy a filing system, so that a piece 
of scenery or furniture can be found 
in a very short time. 
Looking at some of the more an-
cient appearing sections of scen-
ery recently unearthed, Mr. Hake 
ventured: 
"Well, a fellow who was in school 
six years ago was here the other 
day and he recognized a piece of 
furniture that was on the first 
strata, so there's no telling what 
we will find in some of the lower 
layers." 
Campanile Sing Tonight 
meaning and mixed up scenes. 
"Class Elections,.. produced by 
the students of Iowa State Teachers 
College, wilJ be presented in Its first 
stage of incompleteness on October 
11, if habits of the past are con-
tinued. 
In the inconsistency of this stu-
dent-produced comedy lies a rather 
tragic humor. First, the hard work 
and planning which bas been done 
by Andrew Roeder, chairman of the 
election committee of the Student 
Council for the past two years, of-
fers possibilities for a brilliant cast. 
B ut, enter the casting di.recto.rs 
the s tudents. They are r esporu,ible 
.for uomlnatlng the players, coach-
ing them, and assisting in their flnnl 
selection. Last year, these casting 
di.recto.rs not only mixed up their 
nominating petitions, but they failed 
to follow instructions which added 
more to the confusion. 
After we'r e off to a poor start, 
election day rolls around. The same 
student casting experts, who will, 
without a doubt, be the very ones 
to protest the actions of their list 
of characters, DO NOT VOTE--76 
PER CENT of the total student 
body here failed to vote last year 
in the annual class elections. The 
23 per cent' minority who did vote 
committed some irregularities such 
as substituting names--a practice 
which speaks for itself. 
With the support of Jess than. one-
fourth of the people they represent, 
players in our a nnual comedy report 
for work. Now the humor becomes 
lronJcnl. After a contest, which the 
mildly dJsgruutled losers may call 
"political," the p roud winners find 
themselves charaetl'rs iu an wnvrit-
ten play. 
There is no plan in student 
government for class officers. Of 
course, they DO PLAN the social 
events of their respective classes, 
Senior Prom, Washington Ball, and 
Sophomore Cotillion. 
Bigger and more responsible 
campus jobs whJch might be worked 
into thJs production would change 
Its type from a comedy to a smooth-
cllcklng, serious piece of ·work. 
\Vldo-awuke voters know that there 
Is a need for well-eqtdpped people 
to work on ever-rislng problems ln-
volve<f in campus life. 
Problems of "special events" days 
require chairmen; these and other 
Student Council committees mlght 
integrate some of their work with 
class officers and develop class 
spirit and organization. Jobs which 
pose as accomplishments or stand-
ing for positions for which there is 
no reason are plainly useless. 
T he plot is a thick one with in-
(Continued on page 2.) 
• Melody will be very much in vogue tonight when representatives 
of the three dormitories gather a.round the campanile at 7 :30 in the 
first annual dormitory sing. Shown above in an impromptu rehearsal 
are, left to right: ·Ruth Lambertson, Laura Simpson, Harland Troy, 
Katherine Brown, Berna.rd Erdman, Grace Ralston, John Colville, 
and Helen Kroeger. 
*TEAC ME RS* 
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